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CT,ASSIC.A,L IVTECHA"NICS I

rft uswer ftgg qtertioa.s only selecting $4q questions fr.rm each

. section

Time I Two houre

Section A

(a) For any throe vectorr g, !, 9 prol'€ the identity

sLr (lns) = {s's) 0- (0.!) s.

'H€nce prove that

(e n 1; ' 1e 
^d) 

: (s.s)\b.4) - (4.d)(O.e) .

(b) Let !, @ a d E be three non-zelo and non-coplanar vectors

such that any tro of them are noi,parallel. By Con8idering the

vector product (f Al) A(&Aa) , proye that any vector t can

be expreased in the form

r= (r.o) I + b' Al rn+b.t\ n.

Find the vectorr E p, 1 in terms ofl 24, p.



(c) A vector t sstiEfies tbe equation

LAO = qAO and 1.s= 9, "

where 4 and ! are non-zero snd notrperpendiculsr yectorB.

Show that 4 can be expressed in the form

L:e-^h,

rvhereiisaecaLar.

2. (a) Defne the followilg termrr

i. the gradient irt a Ecala.r field d,
ii. The divergence of a vector field { ,

i ii. The curl of a vector ffelrt f .

(b) Prove ihe following:

i. diY( d F ) = 0 dtrL + Eted,O . F )
ii. curl( d F ) = O curlL + gradp 48.

(c) Let 4 be non-zero conltant vector and X be a positiye vector oI a

. point such that e .l I 0 snd let n be a colstaut. If. $ = (a . r),
show th6t V'd = 0 if and only if n = 0 or a - 1.

rrr = I r l, find div(r"a) a"d v (+).

Ilepce show thst

. t/4.t\ 1 sALcud L(;rJ tJ = ;6-.
e, 1a; State ana prove Green's theoreE on the plane.

" V€rify Greeu's theorem in the pl,one for

.T
,b @u + a2lda + ,2 du,
JC



where C is the closed bound&ry of th€ region defined il
U=a1 A:a2.,

ft
(b) State tbe divergence theolem and u8e it to evaluate I I e- n aS,

where A = 4cz!- s'!+ yzland s is the ,*r*J if i"-*0.
bounded by r:0, a = l, g =0, y: I and z :0, a = l.

Section B

4. Prove that the radial and transver8e compon€nt ol the acceleration of

a particle in a plane in teryts of polar co-ordinates (r,0) are

r I d8\2
iF_, \E)

respectively.

A particle of maes m reEt on s smooth horizont&l table attached to

a fr€d point ou the table by I light elsitic string of modul€s mg and

unsirotched .length 'a'. Initially the string is just taut and the particle

is projected along l,he table in a direction pcrpeudicular to lhe line of

the strhS rvith vetocitr 1@. Prcve rhar i.f r tu rhe disrance of the

psrticle ftom the fred poid at time t, then

. flr Agat g,
dlz - }rt av

Prove also than the string .lYill extend urtil its length iB 2a aud that the

v€lociiy of the particls is then halJ of its initial value.

5. A particle moves in a plane vith velocity o and the tangent to the path

of the particle makee an angle ry' with a 6xed line in the plane. Prove

thst the components of accelerBtion of the particle along the tangent
,l dqh

snd perpendicular to it are fr and af respectively.

tlllr '

*^ **(u#)



\s-, , -RL*"rn,,,,,iA body attached to e puachute is released ftom sn aercptrane--}br€h

it moving horizontally nith velocity iti. The Pamchute exerts a drag

opposing motion whic.h ia & tlmes the rti8ht of the body' *here i is

a coDstant.. Neglecting the air resittance to the m{tion of the body,

prove that th€ ftlocily of the body when it't path is irclined en sngle

{, to the horizontsl i8

Prove that if & = 1

Yelocity Feater than

lo seci,

the
AO

2

(Eec ry' + taury')t '

body csnnot hove a vertical component of

6. EBisbli8h the equation

spl=*$1ft+uff
for tire motion of a roct€t of varyiog mass m(t) moving irr a straight

line with yelocity g urder a force g(t), matter being emitted at s con-

sta[t rate lrith I velocity & relstivs to the tock0t.

A rockei is fued upwards. Matter i6 eiect€d with constant relstiv€

'Mvelocity gf' at a consta$ rate +. Initisly the ma88 of tbe rocket is
,7

214, hau of this is available for ejection. Neglecting the air resistance

and variatlon in gmvitational attractioD' show that the greatest speed

of the roclat is,'sttained then ihe masg of the roctet is reduced to M,

and thir epeed ir

or (r" I - f)
Show also that the roc.ket will r€ach the grestest height given bJ

f,or!tt.t"zt'.
f


